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EXTRA SESSIONS OF DISTRICT COURTS OF APPEAL.
A...mbly Conetitutional A .....ndm.nt 32 adding Hction 4a to articl. VI of conetitution.
Authorizes governor to call extra sesaiona of district courts of appeal; requires 81ICh call when
requested by chiet juatiee of supreme court 01' presidinK justice of district court of appeal; p
\'ides that governor, chief justiee and preaidinK justice shall each select one of the three judpa
sach sessiona from judea of any district court of
further compensation; providee for assignment of
tion of such sessions.
.Assembly Con8tJtutlonal Amendment No. 3ll-A
resoluUon to propose to the people ot the State
ot cautornla, an amendment to the conlltitutlon amendIDe article VI thereot, by Innrtlng
thereID a new section to be mown 8JI IleCtion
40, prondine for the holdln& of extra seulona
of the district courts ot appeal, and the selection, de8isnaUon and appointment ot members
ot any court ot appeal or judges ot any superior court. to act pro tempore all justleell ot
said district courts of appeal to bold such
extra aeulona thereot.
The legislature ot the State of California. at
this fortieth session. commencing on the 6th day
of January. 1913. two thlrdll of all of the members elected to each ot the houllell of said legislature voting In favor thereot. hereby propose that
article VI of the Constitution ot the State of California be amended by addlne thereto a new section. to he mown all section 40, which section
sba.ll read all followlI:
PIlOPOIIID L.lW.

Section -40. The governor of the State of
Calitornla may. and at the request ot the chlet
justice ot the supreme court of the State ot California aball direct that an extra session or extra
se.lon. ot the district court of appeal of any
district he held. and upon the request of the presiding justice of the district court of appeal ot
any district. shall direct that an extra lleaaton ot
such court be held. Each extra session of such
court of appeal of any district shall b<l held by
three judpa who may be justices of the court ot
appeal of other districts ot the State ot California. or jud~ of any superior court within the
state, one ot whom lIhall be selected by the governor of the Stats ot Calltornia, another by the
chief justice ot the supreme court of the State ot
California. and the other by the presiding judge
oC the court ot appeal. of the particular district
In Which the extra se.lon Is. or extra ses.lon.
are to he held. Said ju8tJces and judgea 110
selected sball be justices pro tempore of said
courts ot appeal for the purpo_ of holdlne such
extra eeaaton or lIell810na of said court. More
than one extra se_lon of the court ot appeal of
any part1cWar district may be held at one time ~
provided. that each lIection shall he held by three
justicell pro tempore const.stlng of justlcell of the
district courts ot appeal of other districts. or
judges of the superior court. selected aa hereinabove set torth. During any extra session of the
district courts of appeal. the presiding justice of
the district court of appeal of sucb district may
sit during such extra seaion with the said juatieee pro tempore holding such extra session, or
he may deatgnate one of the said justices pro
tempore 110 holding said senlon. to act during
sucb extra seaaion 8JI presiding juatlce thereot:
provided. however. that whenever the presiding
justice of tile district court of appeal' of such district llhall so sit durlnllr sucb extra _.Ion with
said other jU8tJces pro tempore holding such extra &MSioD, tile concurrence of tbe three justice.
pro tempore boldtnllr such se_lon, or of two ot
said juatlcea and such preatdlne justice of the
dl8trlct court of appeal of sucb dl8trlct. shall be
sutllclent to pronounce a judgment of &aId district courts of appeal ot said dlatrtct In any ot
the appea.W. aet1oM. proceedlnp or mattera beard
by. or subrDtttlld to such extra. . . .iOn ot aald
court or tile jUICicM ~ The preDiInC
Tw

appeal or superior coart who shall sene without
causes thereto, jurilldiction thereof, and terminajustice ot the court of appeal ot the dlstrtct In
whlcb any such extra seaston 1.8 heine held or to
be beld shall have power to aastcn causes and
appealll pending In said court to such extra sessiOn, for consideration and decision. Said extra
sellllloD ot said dIatrlct court of appeal and the
said Justices pro tempore holdlne the same. shaU
have jurisdiction to determine all C&WleS, appeal]'
proceedlnga and matters that sba.ll he so assigned
to them tor consideration and decislon during
such extra lIession, with like force and etrect 8JI
though such causes. appeals. proceedings and
mattera had been heard by. submitted to and determined by the duly elected. qualUled and acting
justices of said district court of appeal ot the
district in which such extra seSSion is, or extra
seulonll are heine beJel, or by such court. ~o
justices pro tempore of the court of appeal of any
district shall be qualltled to participate upon the
hearing of any caWle in which, or In any proceeding in which he baa acted all judga In any
other court. No justices pro tempore ot any
court of appeal ot any district shall receive any
compenll&tlon for actin. as sucb. otber than that
attacbed to the 01Bce whlcb he holda at the time
ot hili selection as auch justice pro tempore. but
shall be entitled to his actual e~ Whenever any justice pro tempore of the supreme
court Is for any reason dlsquaiUled or unable to
act In a cause pending before It, or any ext
seslllon· thereof. the governor or ju8tJce by wh
he baa been selected shall forthwith select SOL
other Justice of the dI.trlct court of appeal or
judp of the superior court to act In hili place.
At any time after the C8UIIeII and mattera which
shall have been assigned to such extra sellllion
ot any district court ot appeal or the justices pro
tempore thereof. shall have been 1lnally determined. the supreme court ot the State of California. by an order entered upon Its minut.., may
terminate such extra seaaton or extra -wna.
p

ARGUMENT IN FAVOR OF ASSEMBLY CON.
STITUTIONAL. AMENDMENT NO. 32.

The propoeed amendment does not In any respect change or modlty any of the extatine constitutional provisiOllll, but merely IIUpplements
those relating to the supreme court and district
courts ot appeal by conferring upoa them such
addltloual authority as will enable them. only.
however. when the exigenciell of the situation
require. and then at practically no expen... to
speedily dlapoae of pending litigation, to the incalculable benefi> of the litigant.
The great length ot time Intervenmc between
the commencement of an action and Its ftnal termination by the supreme court. WIthout any
fault on Its part. has caueed freq_t complaint
and brought about severe crltlclam of the judicial
SYlltem. In many ~ this delay baa worked
great hardahlp upoa the parti... aDd otttlmea
reaults In a ml_rrtap of justice. Thla Is particularly true of the JlUpnt whoee 8Iltire aubstance Is Involved In the Jltlcation.
A. the .tate become. more popuJoaa JltlcaUOIl
Increaaes. While the creation of addlUonal trial
jud~ permits thla Utlptlon to be I'&IIldIy t'
poaed ot In the lower court. It In~ the b
den. ot the appellats courts without provl,· __
aDJ' ~ tor their reUet.

._--- ---------_._-~

_ _ _ _ _ A. _ _ _

It this conetitutlonal amendment Is adopted a
method wUl be devised. practically without expenH to the state. by which the Increased num....,r ot appeals will be rapidly taken care ot and
ally concluded with Uttle delay.
!'he .upreme court baa the right, which It frequently exem-. to transfer appeals pending
before It, to the - dlatrtct courts of appeaL If
enra a-'«ma of the dt.trict courts of appeal
are held, the mpreme conrt can transfer to such
district courts of appeal much of the lltJga.tlon
then pendIJac before It, 80 that wben one or two
extra 8e8Ions are held. no valid reason will exist
why all pendlnc lltlgation In tbe aupreme court,
not actually under submi_lon at the time such
extra .._ona are held can not be readily disposed ot 80 that at the termination of such extra
se_Iona a C888 will appear for argument upon
the next calendar called by It, atter the tiling ot
the tl'lUWCl'lpt on appeal. - When this Is aecompUshed. no further neceBBlty will exist for the
holding of any extra -mon of the dlatrtct courts
of appeal until either court gets behind In Its
work.
The- determination of litigation by an extra
se_lon at the court of appeal does not deprive
the litigant of havIDC such appeaHlnally passed
upon by the supreme court, becauae. as we all
know. the llt1caDt Is . .titled to apply to the BUpreme court for a re~lng. which rehearing
will at course be granted In the event the declslon of the court of appeal .. Incorrect.

J.u,,, J.

Ry.LN,

Auembqma.n Twenty-third Dt.trict.

ARGUMENT AGAINST ASSEMBLY CONSTITUTlOfltAL AMENDMENT NO. 3Z.
The re8IIODlI why Auembly Constitutional
. mendment No. 32 should not be adopted are
lefty enumerated as foDcnn:
Fern-The prtnctpal objection to this amendment Is that It 18 not needed. Inveattcatlon of
the recorda of the courts of appeal. for the past
ten yea"" shcnn that the calendarll are cleared
resutarly In remarkably short time. and that
there Is abeobstelY no conc-tlon In U - courts.
Inquiry made of thoee juetlces of the courts of
appeal who are available to the writer Indicated
that the juatlcell themaeh'ell do not conaIder extra _tona at all n . - r y .
Secotl4__The extra se8810Da provided for by
thla _ _ _ _ t -.-ld ~y have to be pre-

sided over by ju~ aalled from the llUlMlrior
courUl, which courts. at the present time In most
counties. are already congested and need the
attention of all their judges. Juetlc:ea ef eourts
of appeal of one dlatrtct would not be called to
Pl'eRde In extra ....ona In another d1atrtct, becauae where conceat1on exfata In one dIatrtct
now. autftctent caaea· are transferred to an unconKNted d18trtet to relieve the Bltuatlon. It
there I. autftclent renlar busln_ to justify any
considerable number of extra ..ton.. a new
district should be provided Instead.
T"Wd-The method provided for calling til.extra llellllion. Is un-.fe and Ul-advt.d. Any
one of live oftlciala can compel the boldine of an
extra _Ion. while the supreme court, only, baa
power to adjourn it.
FourtA--It Is queetionable whether & judge of
the superior court could act as such. and at the
same tlnse sit III extra ~on as JuetIce of the
courts at appeal. It Is practically certain he
could not sit In trial and also ait upon appeal In
the same case. particularly In caa!II wbere m0tions tor new trial had been denied In the lower
court. and came up before the same judge tor
bearing on appeal. Another question would artlle
as to the power ot the regularty elected justices
of a dlortrict court ot appeal to grant or deny a
rebe&rtng of a _
decided In extra aeaton. for
the amendment states that the decisions of enra
se881cma shall ha.e "like force and elfeet as
though such cauaea • • • had been • • • determined by the duly elected • • • JuatIce&"
F'ftJl-.Thia amendment would have the elfeet
of creating further congestion In the superior
courUl, and would Dot be of material rel1et to
the supreme court. A readjustment of the
cJa..ea of C3.SM that should properly come up
on appeal In the supreme court. or In the courta
ot appeal, would relieve the congestion In the
supreme court without CJ'M.tinc ccma-UoD In
the auperlor eourta
SiftJl-.The langaap of thfa particular ameDdment Is very contuaing In parts. pertlcularly Ita
ret_ce to justices pro tempore. of the "sapreme Court," wileD the context clearly lndtcatu
that It m_ "Court of AppeaL" and aI80 wbere
the word "sect1oD" Is ulled In one Pl.aee. but evidently Intended tbe word "suaton."
For the aboft mentioned ~.. the writer
~u thfa ameadment IIhould be defeUed.
H. ST4NUT B-.ncr,
A-aKyman Stxt)"-third Dfatriat.

MISCARRIAGE OJ' JUS'lICE.
Senate Constitutiona' ArneIId.-t 12 ....... ing ..tion 4+ of .rticle VI of con.titution.
OmitB from pnBl!ll~ IIeeticID word "crimiDal." thenby pro~ that no jud~t sball be set
aside or new trial gl'Ulted in any cue. ci.il or criJDina.I. for II1iadirection of jury or improper
a~

or rejeetion of e.id_. or fOT any error'" to any matter of pleadi~ or proced1Jl'e.
unl... after examiDatioa of entire cauae. includinc the eYideDee. court is of opiDica that error
complaiDeci of resulted in mWcarriap of juatiee.
SeDate Ccmiltltutlonal AIINIIIdme ..t No. 11. a res0as to any matter of pleading. or for any error ..
lution to ~ to the petit 'e of the State ot
to any matter of procedure, unl-. after an exCalfforDta aD ammdment to the coo.tItntion of
amblatlon of the mtire cau_ IncllldlD« the evlsaid Rate. by amendiDC MetIon four and one
d
_ the coan Iball be of the optntc. that the
h&lf of artIde m: tbIreof. re1at.lq to appeal&.
e1TOf' complained of baa resulted In & mi _ _
The I. . . .ture of the state of C&llfonU&. at Ita
r!ap of juatlce.
r~lar ...-on com~ on the sixth day ot
SectIon • i. art1cle VI. propMed to be amedJan~. In the year one ~ nine hundred
thirteen. two thlTds ot all the
elected
ed. now reads u fonowa:
to each ot the two 00... of .aid leglutun! votum'l'IJfG U ....
fnlf In f • .,or theref)f. h~ ~ an IlTTlendNo JudtpneDt sbalI be at &aide. or
ment to the CnniidtOtiOll of the State of Caltforn_
trialgraJlted
In any cri","" caae on the
nfa. by amendtnlf Beetton four and _
half of
gJ'CNftd of mttocltreetkm of the jury er the Imarticle m: tbenot. to read as fonow-:
ProtMlP ad......... or rejeetlon of m d - . or tor
"--UY.
error as to any matter at pleading or pIOC:. . . . . .
~ 41No ju~ ..... lie . . &IIde. or Uft'- after aa .-mtnatlon of the eadN ea_
InehIdtIIIr the e<rl4I •• co, the court IIhalI __ of thII
new trial granted. In any _
OD the cr-4 at
optaIaa that the error coaq»lalBN 01. .... . .
mldnctlon of the JUry. or of the lllQlll'OPel' adl1li... ill a m i - n & p .f ~
~ or ~ of evt~ or for
error

m--..

Seet\oIl."

all,.
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